Your support makes a world of difference.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND PARTNERS IN 2021, THANK YOU.

Together we are providing vital assistance and crucial programs to Jews all over the world.

The Jewish Agency is proud and privileged to represent the voices of Jewish people and communities around the world. Our friends and partners ensure we have the global reach and financial strength to address the needs of the Jewish people on a large scale, along with the infrastructure to quickly meet urgent needs as they arise. To all our many friends and supporters around the globe, we offer our profound thanks for your partnership.
To The Jewish Federations of North America and Keren Hayesod/UIA, your core support powers our global partnership. No single gift touches more lives. We also thank the many Federations who not only provide indispensable core funding, but also make designated grants to critical programs and emergency campaigns.

The Jewish Federations of North America

Jewish Community Board of Akron
Jewish Federation of Greater Ann Arbor
Jewish Federation of Arkansas
Jewish Federation of Greater Atlanta
Jewish Federation of Atlantic and Cape May Counties
Augusta Jewish Federation
Shalom Austin
The ASSOCIATED: Jewish Community Federation of Baltimore
Jewish Federation of Greater Baton Rouge
The Jewish Federation of the Berkshires
The Birmingham Jewish Federation
Jewish Federation of the Bluegrass
Combined Jewish Philanthropies of Greater Boston
Jewish Federation of Broward County
Jewish Federation of Greater Buffalo
Calgary Jewish Federation
Champaign-Urbana Jewish Federation
Charleston Jewish Federation
Jewish Federation of Greater Charlotte
Jewish Federation of Greater Chattanooga
Jewish United Fund/Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago
Jewish Federation of Cincinnati
Jewish Federation of Cleveland
JEWISHcolorado
Columbia Jewish Federation
JewishColumbus
Jewish Federation of Eastern Connecticut
Jewish Federation of Cumberland, Gloucester & Salem Counties
Jewish Federation of Greater Dallas
Jewish Federation of Greater Dayton
Jewish Federation of Delaware
Jewish Federation of Greater Des Moines
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Detroit
Jewish Federation of Durham-Chapel Hill
Jewish Federation of Dutchess County
Jewish Federation of Edmonton
Jewish Federation of El Paso
Federation for Jewish Philanthropy of Upper Fairfield County
Flint Jewish Federation
Jewish Federation of Florida’s Gulf Coast
Jewish Federation of Fort Wayne
Jewish Federation of Fort Worth & Tarrant County
Jewish Federation of Grand Rapids
Greensboro Jewish Federation
UJA Federation of Greenwich
Hamilton Jewish Federation
Jewish Federation of Greater Harrisburg
Jewish Federation of Greater Hartford
Jewish Federation of Greater Houston
Jewish Federation of Southern Illinois, Southeastern Missouri and Western Kentucky
Jewish Federation of Northwest Indiana
Jewish Federation of Greater Indianapolis
Jewish Federation and Foundation of Northeast Florida (Jacksonville)
Jewish Federation of Greater Kansas City
Mid-Kansas Jewish Federation
Jewish Federation of the Lehigh Valley
London Jewish Federation
Jewish Federation of Greater Long Beach & West Orange County
Jewish Federation of Greater Los Angeles
North Louisiana Jewish Federation
Jewish Community of Louisville
Jewish Federation of Madison
Jewish Community Alliance of Southern Maine
Jewish Federation of Central Massachusetts
The Jewish Federation of Western Massachusetts
Memphis Jewish Federation
Merrimack Valley Jewish Federation
Greater Miami Jewish Federation
Milwaukee Jewish Federation
Minneapolis Jewish Federation
Jewish Community Federation of the Mohawk Valley & Jewish Community Center of Utica NY
Federation CJA (Montreal)
Jewish Federation of Greater Naples
Jewish Federation of Nashville and Middle Tennessee
JewishNevada
Jewish Federation of Greater New Bedford
Jewish Federation of New Hampshire
Jewish Federation of Greater New Haven
The Jewish Federation in the Heart of New Jersey
Jewish Federation of Greater MetroWest NJ
Jewish Federation of Northern New Jersey
Jewish Federation of Southern New Jersey
Jewish Federation of New Mexico
Jewish Federation of Greater New Orleans
UJA-Federation of New York
Jewish Federation of Central New York
Jewish Federation of Northeastern New York
Jewish Federation of Ocean County
Jewish Federation of Greater Oklahoma City
Jewish Federation of Omaha
Jewish Federation and Family Services of Orange County, California
Jewish Federation of Greater Orange County, New York
Jewish Federation of Greater Orlando
Jewish Federation of Ottawa
Jewish Federation of Palm Beach County
Jewish Federation of South Palm Beach County
Jewish Federation of the Desert (Palm Springs)
Jewish Federation of Northeastern Pennsylvania
Jewish Federation of Peoria
Jewish Federation of Greater Philadelphia
Jewish Community Association of Greater Phoenix
Jewish Federation of Greater Pittsburgh

Jewish Federation of Greater Portland
The Jewish Federation of Princeton Mercer Bucks
Jewish Federation of the Quad Cities
The Jewish Federation of Raleigh-Cary
Jewish Federation of Reading PA
Jewish Alliance of Greater Rhode Island
Jewish Community Federation of Richmond
Jewish Federation of Greater Rochester
Jewish Federation of Greater Rockford
Jewish Federation of Rockland County
Jewish Federation of the Sacramento Region
Jewish Federation of San Antonio
Jewish Federation of San Diego County
Jewish Community Federation and Endowment Fund of San Francisco, the Peninsula, Marin & Sonoma Counties
Jewish Federation of Greater Santa Barbara
Jewish Federation of Sarasota-Manatee
Savannah Jewish Federation
Jewish Federation of Greater Seattle
Jewish Federation of Silicon Valley
Jewish Federation of Sioux City
Jewish Federation of Somerset, Hunterdon & Warren Counties

Jewish Federation of Springfield
Jewish Federation of St. Joseph Valley
Jewish Federation of St. Louis
Jewish Federation of Greater St. Paul
United Jewish Federation of Greater Stamford, New Canaan & Darien
Tampa Jewish Community Centers & Federation
United Jewish Federation of Tidewater
Jewish Federation of Greater Toledo
UJA Federation of Greater Toronto
Jewish Federation of Southern Arizona (Tucson)
Jewish Federation of Tulsa
United Jewish Federation of Utah
Jewish Federation of Greater Vancouver
Jewish Federation of Ventura County
United Jewish Community of the Virginia Peninsula
Jewish Federation of Volusia & Flagler Counties
The Jewish Federation of Greater Washington
Jewish Community Alliance of Northeastern Pennsylvania (Wilkes Barre, PA)
Windsor Jewish Federation
Jewish Federation of Winnipeg
Youngstown Area Jewish Federation

Keren Hayesod/United Israel Appeal

**English-Speaking Countries Campaigns**

United Israel Appeal Australia
Jewish Federations of Canada-UIA
Keren Hayesod United Israel Appeal UK
United Israel Appeal Hong Kong
United Israel Appeal Singapore

**European Region Campaigns**

Keren Hajessod – Vereinigte Aktion Fuer Israel, Austria
Keren Hayssod Belgium
Keren Hayssod - Appel Unifié pour Israël, France
Keren Hayesod – Vereinigte Israel Aktion e. V., Germany
Keren Hayesod – Appello Unificato per Israele, Italy

Keren Hajessod Schweiz – Vereinigte Israel Aktion e. V., Zurich
Keren Hayssod Action Israëli – Suisse Romande
Israel Actie, The Netherlands
Förenade Israelinsamlingen Sweden
Israelinsamlingen Denmark
Keren Hayesod Finland
Keren Hayesod Hungary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eastern Region Campaigns</th>
<th>Latin American Region Campaigns</th>
<th>Friends and Supporters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keren Hayesod Monaco</td>
<td>Campaña Unida Judeo Argentina</td>
<td>Helen and Michael Abeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellesinsamlingen for Israel/Keren Hayesod Norge</td>
<td>Keren Hayesod Bolivia</td>
<td>Blank Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fundo Comunitário Rio de Janeiro, Brasil</td>
<td>China Sweet Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fundo Comunitário São Paulo, Brasil</td>
<td>Choognam Daeheung Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keren Hayesod Chile</td>
<td>Ann and John Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keren Hayesod Costa Rica</td>
<td>Sir Ronald Cohen and Lady Sharon Harel-Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keren Hayesod Colombia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keren Hayesod Ecuador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keren Hayesod España</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keren Hayesod Guatemala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keren Hayesod México</td>
<td>Keren Hayesod México</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fundación de Beneficiencia y Cultural KH Panamá</td>
<td>Keren Hayesod Paraguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keren Hayesod Perú</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keren Hayesod Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fundacion Keren Hayesod Uruguay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C.U.E. Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Keren Hayesod Punta del Este</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fundo Comunitario Porto Alegre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fundo Comunitario Curitiba</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chairmen's Council ($500,000 and over)**

| Adelson Family Foundation                                      | Sol Goldman Charitable Trust                                        | One8 Foundation                                                  |
| Belz Family Foundation/The Groveman Family Charitable Fund     | The Goldrich Family Foundation                                      | RA Foundation                                                    |
| Blavatnik Family Foundation                                    | ICEJ: International Christian Embassy Jerusalem                     | Moise Y Safra Foundation                                          |
| C4I – Christians for Israel                                     | International Fellowship of Christians and Jews (IFCJ)             | The Sedley Philanthropic Fund                                    |
| The Patrick and Lina Drahi Foundation                           | Jim Joseph Foundation                                               | The Harry and Jeanette Weinberg Foundation                       |
| Max M. and Marjorie S. Fisher Foundation                        | Arlene Kaufman and Sanford Baklor                                   | Wilf Family Foundation                                           |
| Friends of the Israel Defense Forces (FIDF)                    | Nathan Kirsh Foundation                                             | World Bridge Mission                                             |
| Genesis Philanthropy Group                                      | KKL - JNF Israel                                                   | The Zeff Kesher Family Foundations: Diana Zeff Anderson, Ron Zeff |
| Betsy Gidwitz                                                  | Lauren and Ezra Merkin / Tehila Foundation                          | Dana & Julie Zeff                                                |
|                                                              | One New Man Family                                                 | Mortimer Zuckerman                                               |
|                                                              |                                                                     | Anonymous (5)                                                    |

**Ben Gurion International Leadership Council ($50,000 and over)**

| Helen and Michael Abeles                                        | Blank Family Foundation                                             | Helen Diller Foundation                                          |
| Adnim Foundation                                                | China Sweet Home                                                    | Ebenezer Operation Exodus                                        |
| Rita Allen Foundation                                           | Choognam Daeheung Church                                            | Endtime Ministries                                               |
| The Jacques Asseoff Charitable Trust                            | Ann and John Cohen                                                  | Fooksman Family Foundation                                       |
| Big Forest Church                                               | Sir Ronald Cohen and Lady Sharon Harel-Cohen                       | FOI: The Friends of Israel                                       |
Fukuoka Full Gospel Church
Zak Gertler
The Diane P. & Guilford Glazer Fund of the Jewish Community Foundation of Los Angeles
Alexander Grass Foundation
Seth Greenberg
Rochelle and Harley Gross
Cari and Gary Gross
The Isadore and Bertha Gudelsky Family Foundation, Inc.
Gwangju Gyeoijassi Church
Abbi and Jeremy Halpern
Harris Family Foundation
Nancy and Joel Hart Charitable Foundation
Heart for Zion Alliance
Angela Horowitz
International Calvary Church
KAM Ministry
The Eleanor M. & Herbert D. Katz Family Foundation
KIBI - Korea Israel Bible Institute
Korea Aliyah Movement Headquarters
The Kraft Family Foundation, Inc
Gilbert and Florence Kulick Estate
Lemsky Endowment Fund of the Memphis Jewish Federation
Leon Levine Foundation
Ellen and Irwin Levy
Stacey & Mark F. Levy
Erna and Sam Liebovich
Lord's Glory Church
Fonds L'oreal Pour Les Femmes
Love 153
Daniel and Bente Lyons Endowment Fund / Bente Lyons
Jack, Joseph and Morton Mandel Foundation
Joseph and Florence Mandel Foundation
Maranatha Chapel
Matan - Your Way to Give
Peter May
The David and Laura Mereage Foundation
Barbara Mines
David & Inez Myers Foundation
Noble Energy
The Nord Foundation
Pearlstone Family Fund
The L.A. Pincus Fund for Jewish Education
Nechama and Israel Polak
Charles and Ilana Horowitz Ratner
Stephen and Beatrice Rosedale
Marc Rowan / MJR Foundation LLC
Robert Russell Memorial Foundation
Saban Family Foundation
Seed the Dream Foundation
Jane F. and Larry D. Sherman
Michael & Anita Siegal Family Foundation / Michael Siegal
David Silvers
The Singer Family Foundation
Carole A. Solomon
Laurence Tisdale
Morris (z"l) and Sylvia (z"l) Trachten Family Foundation: Vicki Trachten Schwartz, David Trachten, Gary Trachten
Bernard & Etta Weinberg Family Fund
Yeonjaero Church
Helen and David Zalik / The Zalik Foundation Fund
Anonymous (9)

Additional Friends ($25,000 and over)

David Barish
Bridge for Aliyah
China Christian Charity Foundation
Dede and Kenneth Feinberg
Jacob Garber Endowment Fund
Kim and Gary Heiman Family Foundation
Stanley “Bowie” Jacobson
Miriam Kaitz Israel Designated Fund
King’s Highway
Lori & Steven Klinghoffer Philanthropic Fund
Xianggang Li
Joey and Carol Low
The Ben May Charitable Trust / Lynette P. Koppel, John Peebles and Vivian Johnston III
Negev Yahad
Susan & Ronnie Pertnoy
Lynn & Frank Peseckis
Peter Remington
Sam Roosth Foundation
Mollie Rosenthal Fund
Dr. Livia Ross Foundation
H. Steven and Nancy Roth
Debbie Rovner
Ruderman Family Foundation
Shelters for Israel
Elizabeth & Alan Shulman
Jill & David Shulman
Marlene & Martin Silver
The Doris and Stanley Tananbaum Foundation / Dorothy Tananbaum
Andre Tarraf
Alvin S. Tilles Estate
Unite in Covenant Return to Zion
West Hills Presbyterian Church
Anonymous (2)
The Jewish Agency Endowment

The following visionaries have made a legacy commitment to support the vital work of The Jewish Agency for Israel in perpetuity.


Spirit of Israel / People of Israel

The Jewish Agency has many friends who work with us to change the face of philanthropy in Israel. Our main partner in this effort, Spirit of Israel, was founded by The Jewish Agency and Keren Hayesod/UIA in 1997. Donors to the Spirit of Israel campaign continue to make an extraordinary impact on Israeli society.

The following Israeli individuals and business partners have demonstrated outstanding support and volunteerism over time.

United Israel Appeal (U.S.A.)

The United Israel Appeal, a subsidiary of The Jewish Federations of North America, is a principal beneficiary of JFNA’s United Jewish Appeal Federation Campaign.

For more than three decades, through United Israel Appeal, The Jewish Agency has been the recipient of a U.S. Government grant to bring humanitarian migrants from distressed countries to Israel. A considerable portion of the funds is used to bring Ethiopian Jews to Israel and to settle them in temporary housing. The grant was initiated by Congress during the early 1970s in response to the first large influx of Soviet Jews to Israel. The State Department’s Bureau of Population, Refugees and Migration supervises grant programs. Key members of the U.S. Senate and House of Representatives have provided the leadership to assure continued support. Over the years, members of Congress have recognized the continuing responsibility to help bring Jews to Israel from distressed countries based on the principle that free emigration is a hallmark of a democratic society, and therefore a priority of the U.S. Congress. They look upon this grant as a concrete expression of these values.
The Jewish Agency is generously supported by The Jewish Federations of North America, Keren Hayesod/United Israel Appeal, and by philanthropists and foundations in North America and around the world.